Abstract. In conditions of globalization, due the transformation of the information society to the knowledge society, changing technological and social circumstances, change not only the needs of consumers, but also can be observed structural changes in the management structure, economics and management science disciplines. Especially actual for business practitioners and researchers discourse becomes sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship concept, which is associated with the ability to discover new opportunities for creation of economic and social value for consumers and the organization, country, region and the world. Under such circumstances it is important to identify the key factors of sustainable entrepreneurial through energy stewardship, because it is becoming one of the cornerstones of strategy of Europe in order to become the most competitive economy in the world. Scientists investigating the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship and its components expose to the problem, which is more integrated approach that reflects the reality. The goal of article is to present the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship and identify key success factors for sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship in the global economy. 
Introduction
Structural economic changes has led to a stage of sustainable development, where major economic success factors appeared to be entrepreneurship (Laužikas, Mokšeckienė 2013; Moskvina 2013; Bonetto et al. 2014) , knowledge (Figurska 2014; Tvaronavičienė et al. 2014) , application of technology (Išoraitė 2014) , innovations and energy stewardship (Kaminskienė et al. 2014; Tvaronavičienė 2014; Tvaronavičienė et al. 2014; Vasiliūnaitė 2014) . As globalization increasingly influences business competitiveness through energy stewardship and operational area, organization faces problems not only of the ability to adapt to global economic trends, as well as issues of technology transfer and application, but also how to change consumer behaviour aspects. In order to achieve sustainable entrepreneurship through energy efficiency enhancing, we need to rely on such factors as new culture, values and behavioural patterns. It is important to focus on cultural change and acceptable behavioral patterns for finding more efficient ways of energy use. In this context sustainable entrepreneurship transforms into a key factor of efficient energy resources use through instilling new approaches International Centre for Entrepreneurship Research towards energy consumption. The concept of sustainability entrepreneurship is a relatively new concept in scientific literature. The concept is developed aiming to relate sustainable development and entrepreneurship literature (Hall et al. 2010; Vasiliūnaitė 2014) . In this theoretical perspective sustainable entrepreneurship could be defined as a synthesis of conventional and social entrepreneurship. Sustainable entrepreneurship could be defined as the process of identifying and starting a new business venture, organizing and managing needed resources, thinking both risks and revenues related with the venture, while considering of how, by whom, and with what economic, psychological, social, and environmental consequences, the opportunities are discovered, created, and exploited to bring future goods and services into existence ).
Sustainable entrepreneurship is a concept related to ability to find new opportunities, ability to realise and create economic, ecological and social value, take into account contemporary sustainability and security issues, especially related to energy security (Lankauskienė, Tvaronavičienė 2012; Tvaronavičienė 2012; Miškinis et al. 2013; Vosylius et al. 2013; Baublys et al. 2014; Balitskiy et al. 2014; Garškaitė-Milvydienė 2014; Matyasik 2014; Scaringelli 2014; Vasiliūnaitė 2014) . A key factor of successful development of the country or region is becoming knowledge and innovation based on sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship. It is important to present new ways how to create sustainable entrepreneurship through energy efficiency that is directly related with operational efficiency, cultural aspects, and economic efficiency and environment sustainability.
The goal of article is to present the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship and identify key success factors for sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship in the global economy.
Sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship
The discussion about sustainable development arose from the account of vast ecological, economic and social problems: most of these problems resulted from the proliferation of the current system of production and consumption from local to the global scale (Zabel 2005; Vasiliūnaitė 2014 ). In order to describe the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship at the beginning is necessary to define the concept of entrepreneurship, which is dealt with in different scientific fields: economics, psychology, management, education science.
Throne-Holst, Strandbakken, Eivind (2008) based on former studies, six potential barriers for radical consumer changes were identified: physical and structural barriers; political barriers; cultural-normative barriers; economic barriers; information barriers; and individual-psychological barriers. The following three are considered as those with the highest explanatory value:
-cultural (realising optimal adjustments between work-and family life, hobbies and interest, and in addition an extensive social life is viewed positively; the degree of freedom is also limited by other cultural norms: in the sense that the range of options for energy savings are constrained by behavioural norms and rules in different settings); -economic (there are economic barriers to investments in new energy systems, and this is confirmed by the recent public debate on this matter); -information (the consumers not only need information on what and how to save energy, but also help in identifying when they should make their investments).
According Bunse et al. (2011) , there are three main drivers that forces industries to put in efforts to increase energy efficiency: the increase of energy prices, the introduction of new environmental regulations, and consumers purchasing behaviour (Bunse et al. 2011) . According to Hussaini, Majid (2014) , energy use have revealed three major issues that are associated with energy efficiency as: architectural (design) issue, appliances/services (technology) efficiency issue, and the human (behavioural) issue. Nonetheless, there is a fundamental assumption that the technology-based improvement on energy efficiency is significantly influenced by human social behaviour in the utilization of the energy. According Authors, the human dimension to energy analysis is influenced by the level of education, awareness and social status of the individual users of the energy (Hussaini, Majid 2014) .
Entrepreneurship is percieved today as a cultural and economic phenomenon. Entrepreneurship could be understood as activities of creation of new businesses that produce new products and services, and thereby ensure public needs, such as to create new jobs and contribute to the overall economic stimulus and developement of community life quality. Entrepreneurship is very important for economic development, believing that people in developing countries have a lot of potential to create, develop and manage their own businesses, thereby contributing to a variety of social problems such as sustainable regional development, solving problems of unemployment in general, the involvement in solving issues of povety.
From the social and economic perspectives of the business, entrepreneursip is understood as the ability to achieve results in organization. In psychological sciences entrepreneurship is regarded as an individual personal characteristics, traits, abilities in acting organization's success. From the science of management pint of view entrepreneurship is interpreted as an element of strategic management, seeking to link aims of organization and personal intentions. Of education positions enterpreneurship is examined through entrepreneurship education and innovation development perspective. Vinig and de Kluijver (2007) refer to the conditions of modern entrepreneurship to be considered in light of the growing importance and influence of the phenomenon of globalization. Therefore, the authors perceive entrepreneurship as a three-dimensional interface, including the ability to discover new opportunities; the ability to deploy and use existing resources to exploit discovered opportunities; participation in a global society and preparation for global competition. L. Galloway (2009) argues that the concept of entrepreneurship can fully understood just in case it will explore how the relationship between personality characteristics and personal knowledge and practical skills with a whole based on appropriate attitudes and learning.
Entrepreneurship is defined by characteristics of a person, values, skills, attitudes provisions own business building intentions in the context of activating, distinguishing between the internal and external determinants of entrepreneurship. Internal determinans are related with individual entrepreneurship curriculum, educational intervention aimed to influence individual entrepreneurial internal factors (attributes values, skills, perceptions, and behavior). External determinant are understood as other then personal entrepreneurial factors (social, economic, political, legal) acts personal point of view of intrapreneurship within an institutional framework for entrepreneurship education. These few examples of the entrepreneurial concept definitions show that different authors emphasize different aspects of entrepreneurship. With the rapid emergence of scholarly thinking and analysis about entrepreneurship has come a multiplicity of approaches, emanating from different academic traditions, that has resulted in an academic field that is complex and heterogeneous with respect to approaches, methodologies and even the understanding about what exactly constitutes entrepreneurship (Audretsch 2012).
Sustainablility entrepreneurship is more complex issue. Sustainablity entrepreneurship can be understood as enterpreneurs activities that meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. The strong relationshis between entrepreneurship and sustainable development exist in research literature literature. There are used such concepts as environmentally orientated entrepreneurship; social entrepreneurship (entrepreneurship that aims to provide innovative solutions to unsolved social problems); institutional entrepreneurship (contributing to change regulatory, societal and market institutions), responsible entrepreneurship (a term coined which joining economic, technological, environmental factors is or must be responsible to society, enhancing the business positive contribution to society whilst minimizing negative impacts on people and the environment) (Kardos 2012 ).
The concept of sustainable entrepreneurship (or sustainability entrepreneurship) can be defined by differently. Sustainable entrepreneurship is an area within the larger concept of sustainable development (Parra 2013) . Sustainable entrepreneurship can be understood as the examination of how, by whom, and with what economic, psychological, social, and environmental consequences the opportunities are discovered, created, and exploited to bring future goods and services into existence (Cohen and Winn 2007, p. 35) . From the process scope, it is the process of discovering, evaluating, and exploiting the economic opportunities present in market failures which detract from sustainability, including those that are environmentally relevant (Dean and McMullen 2007, p. 58) .
As well sustainable entrepreneurship is defined as the teleological process aimed at the achievement of sustainable development by discovering, evaluating and exploiting opportunities and creating values that produce economic prosperity, social cohesion and environmental protection (Katsikis and Kyrgidou 2008, p. 2).
According to Lans et al. (2014) , the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship has gained importance over recent years. The relationship between entrepreneurship and sustainable development has been dealt with through various schools of thought, often resulting in the launching of new types of entrepreneurs, such as the ecopreneur and the social entrepreneur. The concept of 'sustainable entrepreneurship' has been coined more recently as an overarching way of looking at the contribution of entrepreneurial endeavours to social, ecological and economic aspects: or, in other words, sustainable development (Lans et al. 2014) . Santiago (2013) represents, that even if the concept of sustainability entrepreneurship is unknown to the entrepreneurs, yet, they engaged in sustainable business practices, meant to improve living conditions of marginalized groups. However, while they have actually helped communities to take better control of their livelihood, they have not yet consciously imbibed the element of futurity (Santiago 2013 ).
Sustainable entrepreneurship is much related with energy stewardship. Sustainable entrepreneurship is much related with strategy based on conscious use of energy, as well as using renewable energy sources. This makes a lot of chalanges. Because renewable energy sources are stochastic and geographically diffuse, their ability to match demand is determined by adoption of one of two approaches: the utilisation of a capture area greater than that occupied by the community to be supplied; or the reduction of the community's energy demands to a level commensurate with the locally-available renewable resources (Omer 2012 ).
The potential energy savings is one of the most important determinant of sustainable business. This could be achieved by basing sustainable entrepreneurship on renewable energy technologies and green energy. The key factors to reducing and controlling CO2, which is the major contributor to global warming, are the use of alternative approaches to energy generation and the exploration of how these alternatives are used today and may be used in the future as green energy sources (Omer 2012 ). This aspect is much related with energy relations and energy consumtion quantifications that opens new ways of the energy security and sustainable competition. This is potentially of considerable interest given that energy security is a widespread concern, particularly among highly energy dependent and vulnerable countries, and in view of the current context of growing competition for resources, characterised by increasing energy demand and the exhaustion of fossil fuels (Munoz-Delgado 2011). Thus, according Ozolina, Roša (2013) research results, is a lack of information regarding costumers' role and impact on energy efficiency in general.
Bonzo (2008) points out, the most important role of energy policy is its contribution towards achieving sustainability in the social, economic and environmental dimensions of development. In order to achieve energy sustainablility, it is important that authorities elaborate a long-term energy plan that envisages a sustainable development path (Fellows 2006) . At some stage, we need to move from the relativism of improvement to the absolutism of sustainability assurance, if only, to the best that our knowledge allows -only such a stance is really a culture of sustainability (Fellows 2006) .
Fig. 1. Sustainable Entrepreneurship through Energy Stewardship
An analysis conducted by Martinez (2010) indicated that economic and technical factors have played an important role in the energy efficiency performance because increases in economic growth and technology improvements increase the industrial sector's ability to improve energy efficiency. Abdelhamid et al. (2011) shows that this new technology represents in theory a solution for environmental problems and could also be economically competitive with conventional energies if wisely exploited.
In sum, the promotion of sustainable entrepreneurship has a positive impact on both the individual level and the social level, as well as for energy security. One of the most important ways to achieve sustainable entrepreneurship is through energy stewardship. The concept of sustainable entrepreneurship through energy security is presented in Figure 1 .
In conclusion, sustainable entrepreneurship ithrough energy security is very much affected by changed needs and behavior of consumers. We can identify shift from need of cheap goods and services of mass production to niche products and services delivered on sustainable way. By reached good life quality consumers start to consider options to consume less, but better quality products and services, produced on conscious way. This makes the social change of values of consumers. Sustainability of the product is as much important as other more material aspects, such as durability and functionality of products. Sustainable entrepreneurship could be implementend in societies, taking into account not only benefits that they get from the product, but as well as other more sophisticated values, related with public benefits in the terms of socio-economic, environmental, respect of ethical values (like fair trade supply chain, animal rights, support of local production). By this change of consumption entrepreneurs are encouraged to balance their personal benefits with public benefits, and to orientate their entrepreneur activities to more sustainable way.
Key success factors of sustainable entrepreneurship: role of values and behaviour patterns
Changes in consumtion in conditions of globalization has significant impacts on sustainable entrepreneurshipthe rapid development of technology, hyper-competition, constant change, information surplus, more sophisticated concumer behavour, etc. This socio-economic change provides both new opportunities and new challenges. Under these conditions sustainable entrepreneurship through energy stewardship becomes a very 
Public benefits
important determinant for local economies to response global chalanges. Because of this it is a very important to identify key success factors of sustainable entrepreneurship.
Key success factors of sustainable entrepreneurship is in much part related with culture or organization. Seemingly, at present, that requires a cultural shift from immediate self-interest perspectives which are commonplace; as such, institutions are likely to be forced to act as catalytic instruments (as in safety) to initiate change through pluralist mechanisms of various levels of formality and appeal (Fellows 2006) . Interpretation of what represents entrepreneurship is likely to vary cross-nationally according to the distinctive patterning of social values and norms of behaviour rooted in the host culture (Omar and Davison 2001) . Culture represents a complex and largely ethereal phenomenon, compounded by its multiple representation within such elements as: different levels (national, regional, business, individual); layers of society (gender, age, social class, occupation, family, religion); and varying context of life (individual, group, community) (Morrison 2006) . If it is a culture, it espouses our values and shapes our behaviour such that sustainability is the norm, rather than the exception (Fellows 2006) . Zabel (2005) was suggested a model of human behaviour for sustainability, which try to establish new structures to enhance sustainable behaviour on the individual level. These efforts aim at constructing a network of interaction among institutions and individuals that commit to the general ideas of sustainable development and the advancement of sustainable patterns of individual and collective behaviour. This network may provide a chance to have some bearing on individual behaviour through cultural and situational influences. Adequate framework conditions at the local, regional, national and international level are necessary to change values and individual behaviour. According Zabel (2005) the establishment of a sustainability-oriented interaction network will only succeed if the relevant social and individual actors contribute. Fields of action are: legal regulation, education, infrastructure, and support for cultural activities, nature conservation, public participation and deliberation, prevention of risks, open access to information and others (Zabel 2005) .
According Ozolina, Roša (2013) research results, there are at least three elements that can influence energy efficiency progress in manufacturing companies: energy prices, environmental regulations, consumers. The major difference is that the consumers' behaviour cannot be regulated directly by state policy. The opposite way is through environmental regulations. The state can be the initiator to develop new regulations in order to promote energy efficiency in companies. A smaller impact of the state can be seen in the regulation of energy prices, but still the energy prices depend on the market conditions, general state policies and strategies. It is very hard to influence consumers because there are different factors that are taken into account before choosing the products. Also, the factors related to environmental issues are less important.
For changing customers behavioral aspects, Hussaini, Majid (2014) suggesting to use a social scheme of balanced framework like the "TIME" model: targeting (this is to recognize the consumption pattern; and the diversity within the community in terms of people and their actions); informing/engaging (effort should be geared towards helping people and communities to develop the capacity to be mindful of their energy use through a "people-centered-initiative"; the public are encouraged to participate actively or passively in saving energy through the application of their knowledge to given situations); motivating (there is the need to motivate people using financial and non-financial mechanisms to turn intentions into behaviour through goals, norms, networks, commitments, etc.; this can be accomplished through financial incentives; use of demonstration projects to illustrate energy saving criterion); empowering/enabling (there should be concerted effort to remove financial and structural barriers; and to provide better choice sets, and creating supportive communities through policies and legislation, etc) (Hussaini, Majid 2014) .
Laestidus (2003) represents, that the one of key success factor of eco-efficient business is a situation in the value chain where all actors involved show materials data for each stage that follows the product as an aggregated information package along the value. Laestidus (2003) concludes, the efficiency of becoming eco-efficient would be much more cost efficient if looking at total costs for an entire value chain, but is probably immensely difficult to implement if not supported by international legislation or at least an unofficial standard for materials declaration (perhaps followed by an international standard). Fellows (2006) concludes, that unfortunatelly, unless the green approach is adopted universally and very rapidly, via continuous improvement in respect of the operation of the various "environmental protection standards", it may well prove to be the case that the sustainability sought by adherents to the Brundtland principles (economic growth, environmental protection, social equality) is unattainable.
Another factor important for sustainabile entrepreneurship is promotion of this kind of business. Informing entrepreneurs of the value of sustainability entrepreneurship, may lead to more for-profit enterprises to consider the effects of their business practices on the future of marginalized group and the environment (Santiago 2013 ). Vinig and de Kluijver (2007) state that entrepreneurship is influenced by different aspects of globalization. The authors distinguish three main forms of globalization that affect entrepreneurship:
1. economic globalization -many companies and organizations, and business ideas coming out in several countries; is created and developed in international relations global business; 2. political globalization -is being developed by international standards and national policy, is influenced by global events. All of this has an impact on the business sector, youth entrepreneurship; 3. social globalization -which gets more opportunities, including young people, to exchange ideas and information with people all over the world, to communicate with people in different countries. This particularly facilitates information technology, various youth exchange programs and etc.
This indicates that social entrepreneurship is influenced by the conditions of globalization processes. These conditions create additional opportunities for people from developing countries, makes circumstances to gain global importance in everyday business conditions. This empowers people to act independently of increased competition. In this aspect sustainable entrepreneurship is much related with energy security as sustainability values have positive impact for energy efficiency over wide geographical areas.
Key success factors of sustainable entrepreneurship is consisted by four dimensions -sustainability, that practically could be implemented by wise use of natural resources, territorial approach of business, local business running, sustainability-driven understanding in all business processes; niche strategy; entrepreneurship and sustainable development competences (such as systems-thinking competence, embracing diversity and interdisciplinarity, foresight-thinking competence, normative competence, action competence, interpersonal competence, strategic management); ability to resist market pressure by value based business management and marketing . The key ingredient of these success factors is motivation of entrepreneur that could be increased by various political measures aiming to rise initiative of people to run existing or start new business ventures in more sustainable way .
Howevew, the final consumer has the exclusive right to define what constitutes value in a product or service (Macharia et al. 2013) . Rokeach (1973) defined value as an enduring belief that a specific mode of conduct or endstate of existence is personally or socially preferable to an opposite mode of conduct or end-state of existence. Combining values with demographic information can provide a better understanding of targeted consumers, and marketing programs based on this understanding can enhance the effectiveness of retail management (Erdem et al. 1999) . Macharia et al. (2013) researched, a consumer-focused approach to performance improvement in supply chains can lead to more satisfied consumers and improved returns to growers and retailers under increasing pressures of globalization and urbanization. The researchers identified, that Ethics Crusaders form the largest segment. The universal value profile for this segment can be summarized as: a large segment of consumers, with high preference for customer service and average preference for product quality, who mostly buy fresh vegetables from street vendors and are mainly youthful with high education but low to medium income (Macharia et al. 2013) .
Another example of research of values and behavour patterns is research done by Peattie et al. (2009) on climate change on a social and commercial marketing communication. Researches finds, that effective communication on climate change which is capable of motivating changes in consumer behaviour (rather than simply raising awareness further) will depend upon: the relevance of climate change to consumers' lives and the relationship to their consumption behaviours being made clear; targeting strategies which take account of differences amongst key consumer segments; and developing a message which motivates rather than overwhelms consumers whilst avoiding any perceptions of "greenwashing".
The most important factors that need to be triggered in order to promote social entrepreneurship are: access to working capital; access and use of the latest technology and equipment; new product development and allowing people to try out their ideas in practice by creating value added. Thus, the greatest importance to the promotion of sustainable entrepreneurship is a practical help to people with conscious point of view and set of values, as well as want and need to start entrepreneur activities. It is necessary to promote the importance of social entrepreneurship by various means, such as entrepreneurial skills development programs, business consultancy, mentorship, local, national and international support networks. But, the most important aspect is to promote change of values of society and consumtion behaviour, to make background and education on conscious consumtion, to create a need for consuming products and services that made in sustainable way, by sustainable entrepreneurship, by people aiming sustainability.
Conclusions
Sustainable entrepreneurship is a set of conscious decisions leading success of small and medium enterprises in a very complex competitive environment. Sustainable entrepreneurship could be defined as the process of identifying and starting a new business venture, organizing and managing needed resources, thinking both risks and revenues related with the venture, while considering of how, by whom, and with what economic, psychological, social, and environmental consequences the opportunities are discovered, created, and exploited to bring future goods and services into existence. Sustainablity entrepreneurship can be understood as enterpreneurs activities that meet the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. Sustainable entrepreneurship is related with energy stewardship, because conscious use of energy as well as using renewable energy sources can lead to competitive success in changing global environment.
Development of sustainable entrepreneurship is very much connected to change of consumption behaviour. Key success factors of sustainable entrepreneurship is related on values and consumtion patterns. The shift from needs of cheap goods and services of mass production to niche products and services based on social and environmental responsibility is a key success factor of sustainable entrepreneurship. By change of consumption needs entrepreneurs are encouraged to balance their personal benefits in terms of revenues and profits with public benefits in terms of sustainability, and to orientate their entrepreneur activities considering socialeconomic and environmental aspects, as well as energy stewardship. Also it is needed to promote change of values of society and consumtion behaviour, to make cirsumstances conscious consumtion, to create a need to consume products and services resulted by sustainable entrepreneurship.
